Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 10/16/17
11 members present
President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance Checking $13,243.08 Savings $16,009.28, Fishing Derby
$541.00 Report Adopted
Minutes from last meeting passed out by Kent Bushman, adopted.
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, no update, appears nothing happening.
2) Pond, Rob Miller stated 2 more treatments this year, seeing a definite change, seeing things on the
bottom that haven’t been seen before.
3) Rigler Banners?
4) Basement sealing and painting.
5) CRP, no money available for any programs.
6) Two deer hunters drawn, Brett Meagold & Nick Vandermyde
7) Family Fun Day had 122 kids registered
New Business
1) Youth Day 2018 will be July 14th.
2) $2,661 profit on the four 3D Shoots.
3) M&M Construction did extra work on Archery Clubhouse soffit and still came in $525 under
estimate.
4) Al ordered 50 channel cat for pond, motion by Gene Johnson to reimburse Al the $55 cost, 2nd by
Dave Miller, motion carried.
5) LP for clubs, no contract, Polo Co-op had $1.07 for pre-pay or $1.15, Paula said 12 months July ’16 to
July ’17 around 1000 gallons used, motion by Kevin Cook to purchase & pay for 1000 gallons, Jim
Dillow 2nd, motion carried. Rob Miller to contact Polo Co-op to see if they will do the $1.07, if so he
will call Manlius Oil and tell them they are terminated as LP supplier.
6) Kent Bushman raised issue on Youth trap charges, $2 is break even on targets, when squad after squad
is all youth we lose money on electricity and thrower maintenance? Most clubs charge at least $5 a
round for Youth competition shoots. If we have 1 or 2 Youth shooting with adults the adult rounds
still give us a profit. Motion by Jim Dillow that when Youth Groups are shooting competition rounds
we charge the regular $3.50 per round, Chris McCauley 2nd, motion carried.
7) Gene Johnson given OK to trap Club grounds again.
8) Chris McCauley asked about Coon hunting on Club grounds, lengthy discussion on why it hadn’t been
allowed in the past. Chris made motion to allow Coon hunting, motion died for lack of 2nd.
9) Someone asked about metal detecting, it was agreed as long as they were a member it would be OK.
10) Snow plowing? In past Lubb’s in Coleta did it for 2 memberships, nobody plowed last winter. It was
left up in the air.
11) Discussion on member who drove 2 hours to use range to find it closed on Family Fun Day. Club to
do better job of getting information on both Website and Facebook on dates and hours range will be
closed.
12) Kent Bushman mentioned ware parts on Trap throwers, around $600 would purchase all the parts for
all 3 Trap throwers. Kevin Cook made motion for Kent to order parts, Rob Miller 2nd, motion carried.
Meeting Adjourned 8:20pm

